Effectiveness of an educational trial to encourage sufficient calcium intake in women college students.
An educational trial to encourage sufficient calcium (Ca) intake was conducted on women college students who entered the college for dietitian either in 1993 or in 1994. The trial's effectiveness was assessed by a prospective cohort study. Two hundred and fifteen 18- or 19-year-old students were assigned into two cohorts, i.e., a control cohort (CC) and an educated cohort (EC). Both groups received 3 surveys, i.e., at baseline, 1 week after, and 1 year after the Ca education, which was given only to the EC at baseline to encourage sufficient Ca intake. The amount of Ca taken by the CC did not significantly change in the 3 surveys. The EC took a significantly larger amount of Ca 1 week after and maintained relatively larger amount of Ca 1 year after the Ca education. These results suggest some effectiveness of Ca education on the women college students.